SENIORS

Randall Allen

Ivan Bergman

BJll Enckson

ingering Stop in Sacred Halls

Gary Hanke
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Kendall Heier
Dennis Joyce

Ronald Hughes
Kenneth Kramer

The Eagl grads of '67 were blessed
with <ln unusually mild winter. o blizzards
and few heavy snows kept us in regular attendance so that we were better able to get
the most from our last year.
Our class has been bo1md even closer
together through our mon y-making pro-

Enc Johnson
Dan Kreitman

jects, which included soup suppers, candy
sales, and our "Win a Pony Contest." Our
class play, the wards Banquet, the Juniorenior Prom, our sneak trip, and last of all,
graduation, also played a big part in our togetherness.
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Marlene Lawton
LeAnne ~orter
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Damel Lowell
David Mutch1e

Dale McReynolds
Gary ·elson

Sharon Noerenberg

Joyce Palmer

Fredrich Nelson
Dianne Rose

Seniors Anticipate the Future
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Carol Stewart
Tabanne Tucker

William Sterns
Constance Wilson

Cynthia Swanson
Wilham Zornes

.

Not pictured Jerry Matthews
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Realizing that this was the last year
for Ceresco High chool, we seniors vowed
to make it the b st year in th school's history, J.nd this we did.
nior sponsors, 1r. Rosenquist and
:\Irs. Teel, assisted our class officers; Dan
Lowell, Tabby Tucker, Dianne Rose, and
Eric Johnson in planning all class functions.
'enior athletes drilled for many hours
to reach th highest point of physical proficiency. These athletes were reward d
when two seniors won a first and second at

th tate Wrestling Tournament and by
having seniors on the All-Conference basketball and football teams. The n wly formed
volleyball team gave some of th senior girls
an opportunity to claim athletic ability.
Elegant decorations, corsag s, and good
food all made the 1967 Junior- enior Prom
a happy event. Homecoming, the nior Class
Play, "Girl hy," and our various moneymaking proj cts were all highlights of our
senior year.

